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The bench off the lower half of No.
11 below lower, left limit.

The owners were desirous of realizing 
and offered Bruce ami McFarlane and
Ulrich, the brokers, all they could get _ . „
over $90,006 as a commission to effect WCflty-TiirCC SCOWS All III 8 
a sale. Acting upon that oÊer, a sale | " BWÜSfe4'
was brought about to Dick Butler. The ‘

fpjlfjladÿ ■ cash .....
The Rights of a Broker—A Large Cop- which to make the purchase, and Mr, Who They Belong to—Particulars of 

tingent Fee Properties Bring Kd Sulliavn was secured by the brokers J
$90,000. _____to., lend some of it. Thos. McMullen;

of tjie Bank of Commerce, was also ^
-An important civil case is before bis called in.for financial aid and finally ; 

lordship, Mr. Justice" Dugas, which is the sale, to Dick BuUer was effected, 
being watched with breathless interest apparently upon ’the following terms: 
bv every broker in the territory. The 840,000 cash; $50,000 to be paid in 
ease held the court aH da^Monday and June last; an unknown balance secured 

of Tuesday and is now under ad- te..-Al£X..;McDonal<L"Dy a mortgage on 
visenient. ; " : - :.: ■-"■~77 op lopanza.
From the evidence given it would ap- The brokers claim that^t the';

eut hv some hocus l ttocus sv
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stored. 9
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C. 1>. Company, goods on bank, 5I .jPCOWS. .JM—PiBWIIMS ,......... ... ..... . .
Mucolcr Brothers, goods on bank, 1

scow.-, _* ■■ J I ri
Sawyer, goods on bank, 2 scows.
8. YiT. Co., goods on bank, 3 scows.

4
, scows. " . 7te‘:F#7te.i77i

' I Pike, goods on bank, 3 scows.
Mat Ryan 1 scôw.

1 News Co* l scow.
I ' ■ Total 23 scowd, J

above scows 
bunch on this island there is 
mond and Kilgore scow some four miles 

At noon on Friday last W. VV. Smith «hpve, Seeley and Spence» scows two
rettirned from à trin Hft m’l«* above, McKay Brothers whiskyreturned from a trip up the river, He ^ at Ogilvie and the Fergus,,., scow
ahd his oog team were called up the at Ogilvie. The Ferguson scow is load-
rivet by. wire to haul down the baggage ed with potatoes and eggs.
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diicovery<>"Do' t ^ "■

A haif of No. 54 above on Bonanza. 8Wf^~hy the broker», they pray forj- Tht ayow. arc^foUdWt; ^ * -uttmed Page h. )
* A bench on Bonanza off No. 13 above, an accounting and r“d*ri“*^°T J|MMW« MllMMIMIIimillMlli.
5 A government fraction on tbej*ft at least çiO.tXH which tbey believe ^
limit of Dominion. themselves entitled to, the fee to be di-

■ A half of the= bench on the left limit vjaed up as follows $>5000 to Bruce 
y* Dominion opposite No. .7 below and McFarlane: $2500«to Ulrich ; $‘2ô(Xi 
mwer. —■ f
-The bench off 10a below lower on Do- 
°>'nion, left limit 7 ,
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Can send orders to us C. O. D.to Ed Sullivan.
Mr. Fred C, Witte i* for the brokers 

and Mr. Wm. McKaiy fdr Scott and] 
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wMlewt ld, M, Tb«e die «111 pe- 000» STRIKE IN Trlfe CAKlBOO.
“2e'roa”ds "nd mf0rCe ,h' Thirty Thousand Dollars Taken In

Ten sealing vessels were already on One Day in Deep Diggings. .
the ground and ten more expected to Barkerville, B. C., Oct. 20. — Ex-
arrive shortly, at the time of «-apt. Member provincial Parliament Joseph
S,UsTyèa'rrastberevenue cutters,on ac- Hunter, who is manage, for the Golden 
count of the war, did not go north, the River Quesnelle Çompafly, brings 
seal slaughter probably far exceeded the fabulously iièh ground at V\ ara s 
legal limit, beside P^able unlawful ^ Qfl Horsefly river. Tjiirty thous-

The Revenue Cutter Grant Relieves ^ng bemg PJ»8*™ mkde to enforce and dollars recently taken dut in one 
the Situation-Searching for the laws V dav ‘and $1700 to the pan is the story.
Survivors of the Pelican- KtondliTe Generosity. and it is believed to be the best record

I 'm “ The Seattle P. I. tells the following? for Cariboo. , . _
Mrs. Slamm, of Seattle, is in receipt At one ot thç iOCal barber shops the Mr. Hunter says there are spots on

of a letter from her husband, Capt. colored whisk broom artist,and “shine" bedrock at Ward’s mine containing
Slamm, of the^Grant, which has lately specia,st of the place recently had a lit- mote gold than gravel. This is good 
returned to Dutch I «arbor from a 16 t(e expericnce that will bear relating news for the California owners of the 
days’ cruise through the Aleutian * Klondiker, fresBTÎRflBIhe gold fields property, and for the stockholders of
island,. Two of th« prim, ob|,«s of ,nJ looki„s con,jd.r.M!L.he won. to of
the trip were: A search for any poasi wear camc into the shop and indulged tfae sameancient channel, 
ble survivors of the ill-starred Pelican, in the luxury of a shine, hair cut and This should not causera stampede of 
and the study of ocean ^currents in Be- bath. Giving orders that his old cloth- prospectors to Cariboo. The initial ex
ring sea and vicinity, for which purpose ing, abandoned- in -the bath, should be pense of deep-ground mining in Carv
nnmprnus bottles were cast overboard consigned to the garbage barrel, he paid boe-i* very -heavy. Large capital and
numerous bottles were cast overboattr, j^|$fand departed. - judicioas management are absolutely
with instructions «nside to the findeira^to "%iien the colored porter cleaned up esMBMâl to • command success. To^|
forward an account of the Ending, To- hath room he found among the lastrate : The Miocene ground is 504

—entity, etc., to Washington. stranger’s clothing a money Belt. It feet deep-from the surface to bedrck and
The Grant left Dutch Harbor in Tnlv - contained tbnsellOOO checks and ajLis so wet that the heaviest sinking 
The Grant left Uu^BtHWDor in July, of goMdtist. The porter filed pumps obtainable-are ne^ssa^ It^w
The weather ^was fine for a time, tint .+ tn «wait the return of as impossible for the oor prospector
fla-D nr gn nut fnnnd ttt* fit Sill in-gan- lt. I to ffet the BTOld there 3S I it WCTC 10,(WO
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proposition 
Minéral Doe

„J .

Living in Abject Misery With- 
out Fire*.

KÈSWaBfisnESPe s  ’ 1
news

Entirely New Sketches.

UPROARIOUS LAUGHTER. K SUPREME J01U
. • i,.

Eyery Monday night a complete chai 
program. Come early and see the fan. 
management of

QPERA HOUSE COMPANY.
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Monte Carlo:

...THEATRE • • •

hâ to me More wm®. ...M

Entire Change of Program Every Week...
SEE OUR NEW PEOPLE.

ihwMootecainme twntirtS8Fg$wiy re 
lilted and la now the handsomest theatre in 
the northwest. Drop in and have some lun.

m

An hour afterward he appeared, wild
^ aiifi firitfd. -*■ -......- —.. ..;...-J
“I’ve lost my money belt,’’ he shout 

Did you see anything of one?
Five hundred dollars to "the man that 
finds it !’ _ ’

The porter fished up the money belt
and restored it to the owner, whose joy England after his many victories, par- 
at^recoveriiig his property knew no Hflmentvoted fo, him a very subatan-

. “i’ll come around tomorrow and tial sum of money, something like £30,- 
make this all right witti yon,’’ he said, 006. With us, our present to^Admiral 
"I’ve no change with me now.” Dewey is a house, which we are not at
.ndttiffiilt,1.11totaVBitoSrf »"■r*h't80vijvyPW*»
the big reward; True to bis word, the are divided upon that point that so far 
man from Alaska came around next morn- only $14,000 has been subscribed^ The 
ing. He took the porter aside, thanked Dewey fond has also received a setback

2 men and 50 women and children, were and as an incentive to further righteous ed by a yellow 
in a pitiable^condition, many of the actions, he gave him-fifteen cents!

pi-s • "v°‘r
hacks, and the majority of the others His “much obliged sir,” was not satu- 
but little better, being chiefly depend- rated with sincerity, 
ent for bodily warmth upon the com- Then the man from Alaska went away, 
mon practice of huddling, five or six No one hindered him. Now they call 
together, in theii “barabaras” or native the porter “Virtue,” because he is his 
hut, built of earth and stones, the fuel, own reward. *=
except the scant supply of drift wood, — _ „ . M
having been exhausted from the island. Elopes With the Best Man.

HUDDLING IN HUTS. Nashville, 111., Oct. 20.—Miss Anna
It is common for a number ot the gpjtz and Eugene Esselman, two popu-

'-r,„g I~,p,= of ,he H,,„ village of 
ventilated, foul and nauseating, holds Baldwin, south of this place, were en- 
but little advantage over a decent death gaged to be married, / and yesterday 
by exposure, and ibis indeed would be afternoon was the tinny set for the cere-

sÆ'toffiarsTiiïïa ***«7 t„. we„diog,
life. The crew of the Grant gave away however, will never talke place, for just

some of- *w» hours -before thfe ceremony Miss 
their own private supply, and as a re- Spjtz eloped to Lougsville, Ky., with 
suit, men, women and children went Frank Diechman, the affianced of Miss 
around clad in miscellaneous garments Lena Spitz, Anna's sister, and who was 
ranging from misfit, brass Buttoned the prospective best man at the 
official uniforms to scant underwear and wedding.
old shoes. 1%(t people were sufferng The two girls were the belles of the 
from lack of salt, and being without fuel little village, and first met their luveis 
could obtain none*by distillation. This in St. Louie,- while visiting, and in 
îesulted in much sickness and kept the both instances it seemed to be d case of 
physician buy for a while dispensing true love. The elopers made a hasty 
medicines. The contents of the single departure and the bride left a note to 
store consisted of 15 small bags of' flour, her intended husband that, as he knew 

pounds of gunpowder, 10 yards of what love was, he could all the more 
cotton cloth and 5 gallons of kerosene, easily forgive her, as all her love was 

Tilt officers distributed flour, tea. bis- for Mr. Diechman. The parents of the 
cuit, tobacco, garments, and last, but eloping couple are heartbroken over the 
not least, plenty oLedap. *”v T*"»in

™6vv • , The natives are quite religious, and

feet below thé surface. But to anyone 
interested in tli&deep-ground companies 
of Cariboo Ward’s strike- is very 
significant
Arguments Force Bonus for Dewey.

When Lord Kitchener returned to

weathef ; cold, Overcastulne Bering

A. E. CO.
Sole Agents .

FOR ‘

Schlitz Beer.

After ereisHig along and sending nu
merous bottles adrift, meanwhile keep
ing a sharp lookout for any of the 
Pelican’s crew that should have had the 
misfortune to be cast away on any of 
the practically uninhabited islands, the 
Grant stopped at Attou island, one of 
the Bering sea group. They found the 
natives of this place in sore straits ; in 
no immediate danger of starvation, but 
with the exception of good fish and 
wild fowl supplies, besides some roots 
and berries, practically destitute.

The inhabitants, numbering 73 souls,

. èd

m
m

ml
THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE
'• 1' ' . ' FAMOUS. .

3? BUY A BARREL

Runkel Patent 
Steam Thawing 
Point

As soon aspaper.
the would-be/ contributor sees the name 
of that paper he recoils and puts his 
money back in his pocket.

Out admiral should not be dependent 
for a present upon individual.çontribu- 
tions. We are a big and wealthy coun _ 
try, and we let poor Gen Grant die 
without doing a thing to relieve his 

4ieavy financial troubles. Had he not 
worked, painfully writing his memoirs, 
suffering meanwhle from that terrible" 
disease, cancer, nis widow would have 
been left penniless. The money that 
we spent in building his tomb, or even 
in wasting powder banginu salutes at 
it, would have Relieved a brave man of 
hours of mental pain and/physical suf
fering. Why cannot congress vote a 
handsome, sum to Dewey as a reward 
for his services instead jof the public 
passing the hat around and quarreling 

| about the disposition ot pioney?—Seat
tle

.

V
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CAN BE SEEN AT THE AURORA
(Tom Chisholm's)

For Sale at
HcDonald & Dunham Warehouse,

2d st. and 3d ave.. Day’s Addition; 
Also at 3d ave.. cor 1st St.

City Marketm
GEIBMAN * HAVER, Prop*. -

Second Ave., Bet. Second and Third Sts.
Freshest;-finest, fattest beef, pork and mut

ton in Dawson. \V holesale and retail. Spsewl 
prices to restaurants, steamboats and hotels-.

Ji---—t ying tiha 
in 20 fm iFilipino Fakir Captured.

Capt. Deems with the provost guard 
of Manila captured a noted Filipino fa
kir with sevèral aliases, who by means 
of ventriloquistq has persuaded the na
tives that he has supernatural powers. 
He raised . much money ostensibly for 
the insurrection, which he kept for 

Our sordiers surrounded his

A 1R-TIGHT HEATERS AND—*
• — ROADHOUSE RANGES

AT....
Ü McLENNRN. McFEELY $ ttJHhimself.

house and corralled thirty Filipinos.
Many others escaped. The troops also
captured f 100. Immanuel, as the fakir, — .. .
SSSiiS D. A. SH1NDLER, | «,5

- The Gold I 
owners having 
iness.
John Endland 

thawer onto hi 
of the hillside 
4 Eldorado.

; A dance was 
on Saturday 
furnishing th 
of «metry-makt 
time was had.

ATFront Street, Dawson. ...^1

French Fishing Boat Captured.
Folkstone, Oct. 20.--The British tor * 

pedo boat Leda found the French fish
ing boat Etoille de Mer, belonging to 
the Boulogne Sur Mder, fishing within 
the three-mile limit. The fishermen 
attempted to escape, and did not stop 
when a blank shot was fired. The Leda 
then fired a shot which disabled the 
Etoille and killed her helmsman.

The fishing boat was afterward towed 
to” this port, with the body of her 
helmsman om deck. The arrival of the 
Etoille de Mer caused much excitement.

It is hoped the regrettable incident 
will draw attention to the serious 
inroads made by foreign fishermen in 
British waters.

The admiralty authorities express ex
treme surprise that the fishing boat dis
regarded the Leda’s signal to heave to, 
and in the absence of the official report 
•ihev assume that the commander of the 
Leda only resorted to drastic measures 
when other means were ineffectual.

The captain of the Etoille dè Mer has 
been arrested.

created excitement among the natives 
who believe them.

- Will Soon Own Everett; - • -
John D. Rockefeller, the multi-mil

lionaire, seems to be destined to become 
the owuer of the Evetett Land Compa
ny through the big foreclosure suit 
brought recently in the federal court by 
the Central Trust Company of New 
York city.

The suit is for $1,^00,000, but the 
property involved is worth about $3,- 
500,000, Default was taken against the 
land company a few weeks ago, and un
less a defense is soon made judgment 
will also be taken.

Thought it Economizing.
A beggar was coming out ot a house, 

when another beggar met him at the 
gardeu gate and asked what chance 
there was of getting anything,- '

11 It is not - worth while knocking, 
was the reply. “The people are not up 
to much. „ I have just had a peep 
through the, window and saw tW& ladies 
playing on one piano. ”—Titbits.

Hardware • 
Building Material

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS.
little Russian church, where Philareek, 
ex agent and lay reader for the Russian 
church, holds services every Sunday.

This man was educated in-Alaska and 
sent to head the colony of Attou island.

When the fishing season is on and the 
natives are laying in their supply of 
fish Philareek goes over regularly to the 
fishing grounds on Sundays and holy 
days and holds services.

POPULATION DIMINISHING. — 
Attou island has in tidie past been 

famous as a source of blue fox skins, 
and fortunes have been made in their 
tiaffic but the tradera, and not the na
tives, have made the money. The foxes 
have all been killed off and the popula
tion i. diminaishing year by year. - 

The remainder are, strange to say, 
quite content with their lot, never hav
ing known anything better, and cling, 
fondly to the bleak, frozen island which 
hardly affords them a means of susten
ance, and which is often the scene of 
furious earthquakes and landslide!..

The Grant stayed four days at Attou, 
leaving on July 18 for Dutch harbor, 
which she reached, after a bad.passage, 
on July 22.

Capfc^ Slamm’s 
Grant 
to the

pi
Frost Street, Dawson:
MRS. C. F. BOOOS,f®
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—— -gEMS / bmlt cabins wherever they phaasa, 
The owners of the claim were able to 
compel 9 settlement by threatening to 
exercise their undoubted rights of hy- 
draulicking wherever and whenever they 
pleased, even taking the dirt under
neath the buildings.

Lett Boyce, of< Gold hill, had a very 
painful accident last Thursday. His 
shaft, was 90 feet deep,- and while he 
was working at the bottom a rock be
came dislodged from the side and fell 
with great vleocity,-'striking trim fair
ly or the head. A gash was made in 
his skull over an inch long.

--------  • •" MUyifrrs.

(By Othmar.]
The icicie and bicycle season are the 

same up here. '' ' -■
Many of the meanest men in Dawson 

are men of means. — ------ ':

To Exclude Am 
''The Canadian bi

■■«ITT ;

other of the few p

IOU American lawyers in 
meeting last
the practice of allowing Am*

What has a stronger pull in the Klon- ÿera to appear in the taking c 
dike than a malamnte? uey before the clerk of the co

Some men keep their New Year's res be discontinued. It was sti 
olutions—but they die on January 2d. decided to exclude Americai 

More men are locked up in the bar- from the gold commission* 
racks for safe-keeping than for safe- j Hereafter they will he permi 
breaki"g ‘ ! only as office clerks for Cana

Old time miners praise the moccasin ; nevs and to do errands, servi 
but felt shoes with tongues speak for fact do tfae work -» — -

r
The work of thfc dog tax col

lector is always dun, but very strangely
is never finished. ’ “Kissing bug bit me right under my

A Third avenue resident say a that the noie a weelf or » ago. • '
“upright’' piano next door is a “down-1 “Weren't you frighten**?’ 
right" nuisance. “Naw; I Hadn't the least trouble in

Things in this country that will make keeping a stiff upper lip. *’—Indianap-
woman sit down and cry will make a o1is journal. - • -----v
ah get up and swear. y I . .

a divorce, many a man up here can be- |menl l>'l6e Nti*8et Ex 
come single again if he desires. I

K
Runted by the_N. A- T.*. & T 

Company for Breakwater.
m m•a

* vhat the Çape Nomeirs Think of the 
proposition — Advise That the 
Minéral Don’t Co With Ground.

3ong8 and i MÈM
■New Sketches. 

SUPREME JOlUl

M
Dawson Dancing. ^

Under the management of Mr. Haw
ley the “Entre Nous" Club gave its 
customary- dance at McDonald ball on 
last Thursday night. Many of the 
members are taking instructions from 
Mr. Hawley and the improvement is 
already apparent. There were present 
all the hall would hold. * *

On Saturday night the Sour Doughs 
congregated as usual at Pioneer hall. 
Prof. Hawley has asaamed charge 
this club also, and things move along

Oct. 20.—Capt. J. J.
flMly'or thè N. A. T. & T. Co., doing

company. .
- ~*---- 1—> ■ st^er js to be constructed on modern

" *lan= which will -prevent the dashing 
JTthe surf on the shore and make a 

smooth harbor within its lines.
The’breakwater plans include the con- 
stroction of a rock ballasted longitud
inal nier at a sufficient distance from 

-4hesbore to afford anchorage for all the 
vessels which .

building ol the breakwater by
nrivate enterpisè necessitates in self
protection a grant of the shore line thus WOTSTHf S*‘CnL _ J^CIalm. 
•protected. _u<_ ' Abetr-Snellatyom, Cve discoverer of
fflld”uffil th^d^nistratk.nncan coth g°,d °» 80 purrWÈhnker, was in tdwir 

munciate with its agents'at Nome and
'receive a report from thetn upanYhe tivity upon the little gulch—a gulch 
practicability of the breakwater an<Tad
visability of the-grant.

Seattle Oct, 20. —A copy of the above
dispatch was shown' A. *E. NeilbromZ Jew in the district having a discovery 
who is one of the latest arrivals from claim. It will be further remembered 
Nome. He has spent two years in Kotz
ebue sound, Qolovin bay and Cape 
Nome, and has acquired considerable 

- health thereby. Mr. Neilbrom said :
“It is quite probable that a. number 

of big concerns would like to get 20 
miles of that beach, even if they bad 
to build a million dollar breakwater to 
get it. Individually, I wasted off that 
beach over $2400 in two months with 
the surf and tide beating me away from 
the very best ground near the water’s 

edge. If that beach should be given in 
20 mile grants to big companies they 
could wetL afford to construct break 
waters for the additional ground It 

In " this matter the

v-JH
omplete change 
see the fan. Und WB

Not Frightened.

m

lo
»

faction of all. The attendance was all 
that could be desïfed.

Nü.
Hi ^mgWzrmssmm

Fine lamps at Mohr A WUkena’. 1Every Week..

PEOPLE.
ntly béeu newiy fe 
«Isomest theatre 1B 
d have some fan.

So it is true that the -women whô are 
making the fancy work for tte^ooming | 
fair as a rule do not fancy workr— ~j

It is easy for a woman to get rid of j 
. a pair of bloomers in tfrftUTountrv. i 

Simply pull the string and drop it. |

fer a boy baby to a girl,because In this J 
country they would never come a-miss. j

When Nlajor Perry, at the police 
court, is having a “ fine" timer the man 
who is paying the .fine doesn’t enjoy it.

Fritz Klebe has a poor opinion-of pe
destrians, for when he is out with his j <1mmd tow la CeeeMttea IFWIV FITTFH 
wheel he is continually running them ! with.Tlw Hie*... 
down. *

THE BOARD 
OF TRADE

ac- m
which will he remembered by our read
ers bv reason of its being one of veryCO. Ueder New . ■jT'':

1
___ IkaJnlr ■ am flwatij25c ...assa;.*-* ’ • “

ents . as a“closed creek,” the governent al
lowing the staking of 11 claims before 
closing the ground. Then the fact 
leaked out that after refusing the 
ground to hundreds of free miners, it 
was being secretly granted to friends 
of the office. The exposure in these 
columns brought about the cancellation 
of the grant to No. 9.above. It is inter 
esting to observe that the prospecting 
of this “cancelled" claim still contin- game.
uesV erÆnÏeo1 It is said there is no fool like an old
a“d,. th!m to Vi k k f fool; but we know of a young man in
shafts still taking pi ce.____ - ..... . Dawson who is running them a close

second.

I

CAFE ATTACHED.Beer. k: r -
Z M

mmA hog may be a squealer, but he never Kemember tbs Ideation.
>E MILWAUKEE
Î.

EWEN MORRISON,iRREL.

itent. 
awing

Mines and Mining.
Properties in this tsmtory placed on 

the markets of Vaneonver, t wmms* ï ■ 
Boston, T.ondon and Parla 

Two sacrifice sales of nrosp

Correspondence.
Dawson, Nov. 20, 1899.would/give them.

Washington government could not do 
better than take -a few pointers from 

/their Canadian cousins across the bor
der. Let no breakwater grant carry 

title to mineral, but let all 
minerals remain the property^ of the

done, any attempts at gobbling up the 
vast gold deposits of Nome beach would 
be defeated. There will udoubtedly be 
numerous attempts made by wealthy 
concerns to gain possssion of the beach.

If these attempts are defeated, that 
beach is destined to make thousands of 
American bornas comfortable and 
hearts of many thousands .glad. In /the 

method of distributing jthe 
ch among all comers, there is no 

«eat fortune for any one. but a snug 
• little nest egg for many thousands. • I 

know I can speak for all Cape Ndiners 
in saying tihat the disposition <rf the 
beach in 20piile lots to big concerns 
would be considered an outrage. All 
attempt was jnade the past summer to 
declare it a reserve with the result that 
things looked decidedly threatening un
til the order was practically withdrawn 
by a cessation of all attempts to enforce 
it, ‘The greatest good to the greatest 
number’ is a safe motto for the guid
ance of the government in this matter. ’’

Notwithstanding the warm weather 
during the summer mpnths in the north, 
sealskins are worn the year round—by 
the seals.

Editor Nugget—Is it correct, as stated 
by one of your contemporaries, that ex* 
Governor J. H. McGraw has been ap- 
poi nted United States commissioner to 
Cape Nome at a 
annum?

X
I titn-

The other moroing wbtle Mr. Holmes I sides between discover
the bicycle rider, was coming from the one creek claim on____  .
Forks, he punctured a tire and it was a t* gold. Option* wanted at once, 
holey terror.

The history of the Klondikewill repeat 
itself, but the private story of many of 
its citizens is being daily repeated by 
their neighbors.

More than one man in town has found 
out that before marriage a woman 
clings to his neck and afterward# simp
ly walks on it.

I have heard of a number of men who ITeke the Girl for * 
are going to Nome in the spring. ,among 1/ 
whom the* grfeatest majority are the gov- / 
ernment officials. //

Dominion;aIVED.
Perfect Werklif.

;salary of fl?),000 per 
PHIL JOHNSON.

(We have no way'of verifying or dis
proving the fact except as follows : A 
United States commissioner in Alaska 
is not an important official. He ranks 
considerably beneath a United States 
marshal, whose salary is but $4000 per 
year/ The salary of an ordinary United 
States commissioner in Alaska là $1500

There is also a

z

/ilEWEN MORRISON,
R«m* », MR

THE AURORA
lira’s)

am Warehouse,
ay’s Addition; ingle Bells.at. ie

/
a year, not $15,000. 
provision for the commissioner receiv
ing a certain amount in fees, any sur
plus reverting to the treasury.—ED. ) '
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ad and Third Sfc
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jeef. pork and mat- 
and retail. Speciil 

i boats and Uotelfc.

ETACUTTERANDENJOVLIFE jFondness for Candy.
Petty thieves are becoming bolder

a tub of
Fine clothes oil Dawson stage girls, if 

like fine ffathers, will not make son»! » 
birds. No /one ever accused the peacoc 
of being a' prima-donna.

as ' •%
is evidenced by the theft 
candies from in front of Gandqlfo’s store
dne night last week. The thief sold the here there are no bicycles built for
candy to the people of Jensen’s fruit two< but what of it? They are not in 
store, who stated that the seller claimed jt anyway with a rocking dtair built for 
to have a’ scow load of-the candies for olie and-occupied by two. 
sale, he having but just arrived. The ! „police .,« workmg on the «*. A ..rHn.y not ^ ^

taurant the other evening raised the 
lisiirp by diopping a tray. ~ —

White Horse Stables I I
«

RS AND—• 
OUSE RANGES

Modern Cutters. Speedy
renue,

,Now Rift,

Third Av nr.
zdstl on us tor Irelifiiti n*. _ r%■

-I CO., Ill ARCTIC MACHINERYMarried in Haste,AT THE FORKS.Dawson.
WM Christian ..... M

— .Ed 0^Donnell and C. McGregor are pralher were united in marriage on n ja yet an unsettledouestion whether 
erecting a hotel on the hNl. Wednesday evening last at the home of bleaching of the hair causes softening

The Gold Hill store is closed, the the bride’s parents by thejtev Hether- of the brain or softening of the brain ;
owners having decided to go outof bus- mgton. The happy couple wi 11 start for |eads t( bleaching of the hai|V
iness Nome oer dog team in a short time. ,, . __I
John Emlland is' putting in a steam A lo tuLls^he^romlTand onï^u^lari^cn^^not hee» I 

thawer onto liis ground, the upper half ^there the contracting parties that one of the participanto had a shady
ol the hillside on the left limit of No. ^healths of ^acter and wS able^To keep cool.

emorado. _ ^ sparkling wine. r A liberal menu wal p would lie a very good idea Tor some
^ A dance was-given at the Dewey hotel g^rved and dancing finished the célébra- of Daw80»<k would-be society people fo 
on Saturday night, with Fred Creese ^ ^ bold their tongues occasionally, and j
furnishing the music. A dense crowd ——give their brains a chance to catch up. j
of-meiry-makers was present and a royal AjSecond Relief Party. * . . . ..
time was had. -w. %; W. m. p. are becoming some- Cows that CM rustle a living in this   . ,,y

A drive whist club was organized a what exeerfsed concerning the fate df cdu^y ^ mValities but thev
I week ago Monday at the home of Mrs. Constabie Skirving and hTs three men, ers have many g , q . y (jgQ, (j

Clark on Gold Hvlh The prizes at the patty paving 1>ean dispatched last j are tqo modest to blgw taai» «Mt» Pom* 
conclusion of the tournament are to be summer to search the mountain» between j The freckle-faced individual who baa 
a nugget to each of the successful play- ^ Porcupine and the McKcnne for in the habit of StiiMng dagaorey 
erS- Meetings occur once a week. the Moffat party. Nothing has beeft at “Insect village" may escape for the

The literary society of the Y. M. C. heard from Skirving ^ince he entered prc8ent, but he is sure to be ‘ ’ spotted, "
A- gave an enjoyable sqcial on Saturday the Porcupine r,ve'''/”?,l a ^hp Z.ar fu Women barbeie wjll never become
evening, -Nov-. 11. On Saturday, the party is contemplated in the near fu WOtuen^^ ^ mcn Somehow we

'■‘8th, a debate on the subject of antici- ture. - , ------------—-— cannot forget wbat is close shave Samp-
fflion and realization, relieved by re- T|^ London Klondike Developnlroe bad when lie went to one for a hair

^■ifiwënts, passed -the time Away very ■" ' '
P " ..-3 til. Notice ia tierdiy given that Mr* W, | Th<s daily Time» aay* that onr under-

„hf» secured ha Tèët^ tongercoiineeted-vritis^w hAVg rrotiring to do ; but ff the
I . Qt Ve I Orkt, JnK°5ro ^mi K company and the unders.gnedTT of D»wwa Cïty would burv then

on ti$>uanza, the rite being principally territory • J , - W for> >1*jg,nde w,”ter*
on that claim. Since tbeownSTof the . . Nov q r ..... ........... --CsiuHeftfM»par fcaùr

■Imsi Ead^Bo surfaca ri^ta^-Ef?®^ Dawson, Nov. ., y*
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON.4

wittat of that mendacious 
of. a few cents,’ will sell to an imma- préià'by thé spontaneous action oFCaB- 
tnre boy of 12 the wherewithal of his ada and Anstlfllia. New South Wales

ZZZX. $«J£BgF3jÿP±

hands or at the hands of the police. If theymay be engaged with the enemy. Thos. Russel was being tried fc/j!!4 
th< getuntl law ot C.n.d. again* sup- Canad., natwItW.pdlng the atrocious "^p^aim^hS

plVinn minors with tobacco or liquor is misstatements of the disloyal press, “I don’t understand what yon ■ , n
Lrf l—d«t ,0, «ha e.aa, ,e« a Wàot.d.y,- "TZS

perial government that it had only to ten, and you want to make nea»,°*i flpü f* netting 
call and Canada would be found ready, thevfeâler^and”—tbat am°Unt than

You’ll have to show

iBJimtind
X’ *•.Klondike Nugget

(oAweene eiowéew safes) -• M 

ISSUED SEMI-WEEKLY
On Wednesday and Saturday

'hsssaWSS

A tohacconl8p|'ho, for t
: , ■ '

«

m own Yukon CouAllen Bros....... .
A.-*'. George ......... ■■. ■ > ■ B

IIPTION R4t*

Per month*by câ'rrtêr in'city (In advance 
Single copies............

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBB* MN. .

v.>

Special ordlhance be passed and let the. 
penalty.bê sufficiently severe to at once 
pût an end to the traffic. Not an argu- 

will be advanced against

NOTICE.
When a niuspaper ofiers its advertising * 
nominal figure, it is a practieal admis sink

circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGQET asks a 99ÊKË
good figure for its space and in justification thereof the '-measure, and it would at once
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five an anxious mother/
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. * "

rifle in Hand, for the distant battle

fields of the- Cape.
It is alleged that the Russian and a 

certain portion of the German press, are 
eagerly speculating upon possibilities of 
the présent juncture for wiping off old 

against Britain, because they

v A movémen 
who have frei 

- caught iti the 
aid frt 
their.

rejoined, he evidently being from mI* |

With a smile, Constable Bpofhe tnnV I 
the deck and dpalt himself and T E 
magistrate a hand “Want an J,* 
cards?’’ asked the dealer. 0r\ I

No, I’ve got enough.’’ ______
Then the dealer looked at his hand 

He had 17; The mark on the back of 
the topmost card Showed it to be » « 
fourspot. Cf course he drew a card 

Cape for awhile to be able .to protect beat the judge who held 18.
the other portions of the empire. -Por- --y.4fo;g,jjEgieCT playing ftirl'.fcieps1 44

^ ^ * take your monev* remarked the mn I
tunately those sections of the Russian stable with a smite. *

Several , more hands were dealt #1 
ways with the «une result, and now his 

"honor knows mote about “black -jsf.tr->’. 
than many of the «tëwfeés ©f the wwa,.

"" •' * * - 

- - •
As illustrative of chànged-Conditmnt 

After thé présent war, when Great 'on --thë~Yükon, the Stroller mèiüîA^
that on Sunday last, in a trip to the 
Fgrks of Eldorado, and Bonanza, five 
bicycles were met glidingover the tndî 
besides some eight or_len clatters behind 

.T.. , , „ „ , , , high-stepping steeds which, seemed to
theZambesi and call all south of that j be enjoying the spin as much as their

drivers;

taee at
of “no ment can or

m secure 
getting 
son.

• A. M. Kilgo 
abov

Boys caught in. the act of smoking 

should be made to reveal the means
AN UP-RIVER TRAIL.

As noted elsewhere in these columns, 
a petition has been prepared and pre
sented to the Yukon council asking for 
an appropriation for the construction of 

a trail op the river,
” ' The petition sets facts rela-
=» tive to the amount of freight known to 
" 'be cached at various points along t%4 

• • river and":
—\ the public welfare requires the expen

diture of public money to relieve the 

situation. ‘
The quantity of mining - machinery 

alone is sufficient to justify some effort

lignaient 
active hold o 
pared a petit
was presented 
Jày afternuorr

“ v “by a number o 
whom- haver 1 

a. •al diffepent.-tp 
/.... The docuine

whereby they became possessed of the 
tdbéccq. D is’ an evil much more eaSi 
Iv remedied now, than later, when it 
shall have become more firmly estab

lished. It is a small matter, oh account 
of the comparative scantiness of out

scores
think Britain will be too busy at the

E
:r

m
;

and German press do hot control the
const rear

ÂsJf WëTÿÈrea^this much to our growing sequences for those countries woul(H»e 

metropolitan proportions arid dignity the reverse of pleasant. ;
Kf' - " 4
s, 7 To the—How 

and to the 
Council, 1 

Gentlemen : 
titioners. wou

;m THE EDJVIONTON ROUTE. Britain will be able to-draw a line from 
With this issue we begin the publi-|the eastern boundary of the German 

cation of a possessions clear across to the mouth of
route to Dawson, via the McKenzie and 
Porcupine rivers. The author is a reli
ai he man and tells his story in a 
straightforward way, which admits of 
no doubt aa to its authenticity. It is

'

■

British (as Portugal having now finger-
on the part of the authorities to assist 

- in getting it down. —
It would be aparent at on* theft the 

failure "of all this machinery to arrive the first detailed narrative upon the sub- 
means a decided decrease in the output ject yet published, ahd we feel" certain 

of gold for next spring. Claims which will be read with interest by every man

ed a million or two of British gold, for. The Theaters........... ._:-
Delagoa Bay, will probably be only too cJ ruti^at^ the^li!gir80^gdmusl^1ent 

glad to repeat the experience ior the day. The only unfortunate thing about 
remainder of Lorenzo Marquez)"--When the matter is the snialjness of the tbea

this shall be accomplished, the conti- the large crowds which desire to attend 
nental critics will see the longed for the excellent production-s on the boards.

At the Opera house this week an ex
cellently" mounted plav is produced un
der the direction of th pains-takiflg 
favorite, Paul Bord man. ‘A Fair Re? 
el, ’’ in four acts and. five scenes isa 
drama of distinct merit,-giving Blos
som, Bordman, I.ucy Lovell", Julia \Vol- 
"cott. BoirLawrence, Lay ne, Mullen and 

wisest discretion in turning <iver the Hi liver a splendid opportunity for the 
. . display of tlun'r undoubted tatent Tte "prisoner, John. Sarga, to the Canadian - •

E: 1

m '
.

: 1
and woman in the territory.

The half of the horrors endured bv 
men wtro were induced to take that “att

would be working and turning out gold 
in large quantities will of neçessity.lie 
idle and undeveloped if this machinery 
is permitted to remain all winter tip the

river.

-disintegration of the British empire 
farther off than ever.—-Victoria Times.

m

:

Canadian route’’ will ucver he told. 
The men who went through the terrible

. Developments show that the United 
States, officials at” Nome exerciser! the/.Sr, mm »

r?* 9The petition is well woithy the con- experience as usual thing dislike to
if it refer to the horrors which they experi

enced. ; authorities. ■ Having received.wofd that an,I alway interesting.- The ability of E '
__ The. whole- atory is one'of danger, .. . . r. , - , 1>au4 Bordman’"s productions to fill the. I
~ . , _ *-*le Last (.hance murderer was in. Amer- house shows Dawson to have Ta hizh I
hardship, privation and suffer..from, 1&n tertitory> thc wll-ole macllinery of appree,atioa_o£ well-acted legitimate 1
beginning to end. Miles and mites of 7 f, , --r T- — — 4r*ma. The olio is long and, besides ■
- V, - -, ”, government, was let loose for his apiire- all the ol«i favorites includes the Ik*. E

nnve aNII CtaaDPTTPÇ mpn s an canyons x\er«. encounterei , hension. Having, secured the man, an on City quartette, Rooncv, lmrresterand |
• BOYS ANU LlUAKfc I I ES». and the wonder is that the death list, . . • , . , . . Palmer. One must go- early if a seat#

Pram . lien*. Wb.„ „,o5o „ „ i>( w„ not hlrser s,u, 7!"““ «HSuÆ ,;,,e iS
nortbetneninj^ were nia.le up enclusivt- . . , ”” tho ,,,tl,"rn,c'1 ,l,„i "nlM.m.I, _ ■

'■ ■ s, 7 y But the story of the trip speaks for J . .. , , , « . ■ . , 1 he Monte Carlo tins week produces
ly n( grown an.1 a few grow* , „ „ It „iu in'terct our rca.leri lo ! ■ .... .... ' . ,, ’ great pW of
women, «m j*, cMjMered "
••<n.nfrt.#«ld object «0 the !..*eC, tn„e o./wUnt .dw-rre ot full, !'................... P<'T'“' j Tot. eCTRt....P/SS
measure of license «ich wns clni.ne.l Hie itiaJ’s open confession of hm crime U Iron ot clever Æmredian» » »

Tales whieh were -told • s!„nvs tht- right thing fo liave fteen done i ^iàuretttt9--at

A.

:
should be ionnd inadvisable^or the 
government to undertaae the gntite_tnsk_ 
of ctSfiteroctit^g a trail a substantial 

contribution, at least, might be made.

m
r

P:

il
Lm » -

I aga». 9

s ruiSTL^^.^. c'"“r,i,,g ihrucïry i ** t * ->■ - * ^ «- 1_____ __ / .. Canadian route via Edmonton. f , . , , llf J ly fmmv fis m-r pa,

show in himself—if It." 
more uproarious- 

pi minced. T8|*H| 
but of zr high order of excel

lence, which precludes tiresomeness, 
Concliita is inimitable in her character; 
istic. songs. , The theater should be 
double as large to accommodate the 
crowds. \

-■Be S
such working hand in baud of the-an- jon,r
tnorities of the two countries, there is 
an added security in both countries to 
both life and property. The waiving 
of technical objections on either side is 
distinctly to the advantage of—both;
Long-may- this mutual understanding 
continue. -

communities, and each man Was allow
ed in a large degree to follow the.bent 
of iiie own niind without loss of pres-

have yet to sye the first man who came 
over the Edmonton route and has a 
good word to say for it. Or, to placé 
the^jjjatter in a still stronger light, we 
have yet to see the man who came over 
the Edmonton route and who has not 
the very strongest condemnation for it.

The story is not only interesting but 
ive as well, and should be read 
Served for the benefit oFother
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Today, thitrs are different. We have 

a juvenile population growing up in 
our midst. Complaints frotp mothers 
have poured in /upon The Nugget that 
tohscco dealers are, supplying young 

lads tobacco and cigarettes in
quantities only limited by the financial.

Safe in Dawson. - •>/»
Notwithstandiiirr the fact that the E 

Sun in two separate ' issues informed its ■ 
readers that a party of five, including. ■ 
two- ladies, had perished, in the river j 
above. Stewart all the parties concerned 
are alive and .well in Dawson. ;

Mrs. Diiinbolton 
and denies strenuously that she w*t 
drowned at all. In proof of that f«f 
the lady herself " walked into The Nug* ■ 
ge.t, office on Tuesday.’ She is iff splen- I 
did health, and with the exception of 
lost personal effects is none the worse 
for her trip. , I

/ :

'

instn Dogs are aggravating, of course, and 
one feels like excusing a whole lot of 
sulphurous expletives in, the drivers, 
but tfre howling of beaten dogs in 

ears night and day suggests the enforce
ment of the Northwest ordinance against 
crueltey to animals. There

'
. and

deluded
future time lie persuaded to-tempt Me 

by setting out fo the Yukon via the Ed
monton route.

lortals who might at some the last to arrive «was
our

Since receipt of the complaints a 
careful watch has been kept on the boys, 
met on the streets and in public gather
ings.* It can be easily seen that the. 
complaints are justified. We find that

is no more 
faithful servant in the North than the 
dogs, nôr any so hardly used. Horses 

would die in-a month if subjected to a 
third of the hardships which dogs cheer
fully undergo for their master’s benefit.

BRITISH PATRIOTISM.
8

During the troubled period, some 
miiiotf Ajre anable to purchase liquors years ago, when Britain occnpied-a po- 
sinee it would eadsnger the license^of sition of “splendid isolation” amongst
the dealer ; but we also find that no

Col. Evans Advanced.
Coi. Evans, commander of the Y 

field force, has been summoned to 
route to assume command of the Secow ■ 
military district of Canada, Cob ; 
ans assumes the position recently 1|«* "l

the 200-pound bullies who in anger will by Col. Otter, who was despatched /E

the Transvaal at' the head of the Xa 
dian contingent. Qol. Eavns will >eav® B 

Mine host Ritr.tr«vit ti, k - • = for tljfi. ojitside over die"ice in ^ÆÊÊBM
aura it «ave Lnmwî, r , b?L rest"- time. It îs not altogether without the « 
dinners last -Sim,celebrated bounds of possibility ttiat*€ol. JtivW 
preciatioH ei hi ^ evident ap- himself will be oid^red to the I

it were, thrust l sic during the repa^"'4 e*eeUe»t | yMajm: Hem^g assumes com^|g

pp
tfiê natiqfis, the sneer was freely flung 

by the European press that far from the 
colonies of Britaiu being of any use to 

her in case qf a life-and-death struggle, 
they would prove a source of weakness 
and embarrassment.

.. iv ,
Twice has the lie tieen huiled back 

in tpe teeth of that prejudiced press, on

restraint is attempted in the matter of 
supplying the boys with tobacco. The 
fumes of the demoralizing cigarette are 
seen rising from any gathering of boys 
one happens to run across, while the 
pale lips aud saliow cheeks of .many of. 

the boys bespeak the devotee. Undoubt
edly the mothers have not been fat 
deceived and their complaints are well

Jfgjlpl ‘ "

A little interference by the police 
would act as a wholesome restraint on

SI
maini a éO-pound dog.; "

r.,- ;.
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tween them. CO operation!» Impt-artir-a. ««>«««*«» a^,«. .
cte,a«Ki, --•.rr.prr^r:-.

Wheïeâs, Many such persons will lose 
all their property if such improvement 
be not made, and s

Whereas, The public interest demands 
the public improvement of said trail, 
and . .

Whereas, Jt can” be made to White 
river at'a cost not to exceed five thous
and- tfôOOO) dollas, and- to Selkirk 
within a total cost of ten thousand 
($10,000 dollars, now 

Therefore,, We respectfully ^petition 
you honoreble body to cause such im 

-.provements . to be made at the earliest 
possible time, at publjc expense.

: Æ

mm

-—

mm
-7~r--

. The department 
telephone with n 

lp alld and it wouldn’t not..,

man of station v.»- u ...
Foreman Pettigrew, who refused to 
cept a relegation to the ranks.
UBmaÉiwpl*^'''^ --------
curiosity well worth a visit. Fro 
comparatively darkened engine 
thp wells in the ice appear iliumi 
and one can see through the wj 
through glass. Fish can be seen 
distance. At engine house 
gineer Busch accidentally dro 
{old watch down the well one 
week. The current carried it a she 
distance, but it could be seçn di .
and was fished out little the worse for 
its immersion, excepting that: it had 
stopped an hom and a quarter trom the 
time of falling in. üa ' ijnaBM||

Respecting U. S. Citizens^

. Pugilistic Events./
The Nugget is in receipt of the fol 

lowing inquiries : , ■

.r
T •-'M ■«*. - MW

nary hearing he Yukon Council Petitioned to
"tagirtrahjlj^

8 .tried for usi 
Consta 

their use. • 
what you 

arked • his h™ 
ice cards 
1 make

-,

Build One
li- States of foreign parents become an* 

Americap citizen without talking 
naturalization papers?”

2. " How many rouncls did Sullivan 
and Corbett fight in New.Orleans?”

3. " (a) Sow many rctinds did Cor
bett and Jackson fight in San Francisco? 
(b) Did Corbett hurt his hand during 
that fight ? (c) if so, in which round 
did it happen?”

. ANSWERS.

Boys,-if you want to make your best 2. Twenty one rounds, 
gfrt a nice Christmas present, come and 3. (a) Sixty-two rounds, (b) Cor- 
see us; we have just what you want, belt hurt his hands during the fight ;

but they were not« broken, (c) Coibett 
_ , complained of the swelling of hands
Carpets, carpets, carpets; see our ! about the 30th round. When the fight 

variety. Jenkins & Johnson, Second terminated, Corbett’s hands had swollen 
ave., near Melbourne. - v —— so much that it was nece^aprv tQ CUC the

■glô-. es ÎT» order ro rémové them, ami 
ces «rrskin xtfete weeted off with the

Ç; out

Owners of floods Cached at Various 
Points pn the River Ask for Help 
in Getting Their Freight Down.

No. *.».

nearer 21 
amount thanthat

jy movement is pn fbpt among those 
wbo have freight in scows which were It is worth a trip to Hunker to visit 

‘ Gwnrht in the ice at the freeze-up, to Lou'ia’ roadhouse. Good bed*, well
oirl frntn the Yukon council in cooke<1 foo,i- clean linemand lots ot 

secure aid from the \ ukon council in fun Stop at the_N. W. roadhouse.
- getting their delayed goods into Daw- —

son.
A. M. Kilgore whôv has a large, con-'

Stesvaft river lias taken

” his hon^ 
being from Mia- I

tble Bpofhe took 
Inmself and the I 
W ant any more I
ïr.

mm

■
>; zm

POLICE COURT ITEMS.

The few weeks preceding the holida.' s 
are always quiet in police court circles, 
the tendency of those inclined to con
viviality being to save up for a glorious
Mltfantfai ,llywt iShriatnms and New

1b.”
>ked at his hand, 
k on the back of ! 
werl it to be a - 
^drew a card and
a lo.
if for »
miarked the-ee^

JLignuieiit above
active hold of the matter and has pre
pared a petition to the council, which 
was presented at the" meeting on Tues- 

1aftemgrnr-- The pfettiwn:tf SifBed- 
by a number of interested jyarti«a,\an of
whom Imvir large quantities of freight j . At Dr. Bourke’s hospital tlie follow-jgloves. ... „
mm**#*.***

Tile document, is. appehdea^iariHlJi:^^gBnynr Hagan^ZDare^and Huston were j... A monster mammoth-tqak^waa hu 
■'-—==..._ --©awsonr^ttkon, discharged; ; to town on Monday IH* probably the

_Noveniber..l8thvr-l$9ft, JFor. the week before, two arrivals largest tnsk yet taken from the ground. 
-J.V 'the Honorable th^Coiumissicmer^wcre-Tgg’gtei^drjCrConnoramTCoIlips ^ rnm^ fr..m TJo 1 M»nryRn1rh,-njsàgr-^gaÿgw.

Gentlemen >’We...the undersigned pe- g çr.sm. orr account of its purity, stands I mnt of the hydrMtltc reserve at No. 
titioners. won 1c!' respecrtully present tô"j freezing. JStôËÆtotlàlKga

Nugget office.

.Xhe oniy ripple of excitement for the 
past week»-iraa whetl the gamesters were
called up tratf fipar ; : jjÈ g| ’ H
- Tie
$220. .■

The“T

Hospital Arrivals and Departures. 1 *0.
were dealt, a!. 

u*t, and now bn 
-ut “black jack” 
ees of tber—»-

',:r

saloon paid forJUawanged-contlitieé
itrollermeatSu

m a trip.to thc 
id Bonanza, five 
ug over the trail, 
-n ptitters behind 
vhich, seemed to 
as -much as their

f'.SÜM4403,
i The Board: of Trade paid, for 4

$220.
The Madden house paid for 4 men,

» 1

21.

$220. ■ ■

The Opera house paid for 10 men,
$550.

The Monte Carlo paid for 7 men,$3*fi. 
The Grotto saloon paid for 1 man,

■

titers.
7 »jE miwson amusement 

h pressure of to
mate thing about 
[ness of the thea 
comfortably sait 

desire to attend 
ii-s on the boards, 
this week an ex- 
is produced un- 
tlie pains-taking 

“ A Fair Reh 
l five scenes is a 
-fit,, giving B(os 
ivelf, Julia Wol- 
iyne, Mullen and 
porjt unity 
.te.T talent. The 
■i. often pathetic 

The ability of 
ictions to fill the. 
to have 'a high 
cted legitimate ■ 
ft tig and, besides 
:ieludes the Daw-— 
rev, Forrester end 
early if a seat is ■

- is fortunate to

.$55.
The Bank saloon paid for 8 men,

$44t>.
The Melbourne saloon paid for 5 mien,

$275.
The PavUiem aalpee pai i tor s men,

$440. ; .
AmooetiiiS ta «H -
Vera Holmes, who stubb ornly per

sists i
alley back of the Dominion, contrary to 
the police regulation» fa such t ikcs 
made and provided, was cited to appear 
again before Ms iumor on Mouday*. The * 

rJ I issue was avoided for a while by the 
' pro<luctH>n of « doctor’s certificate set- 
j ting forth that it might seriously im- 

-—jperil her. health juat at thia time to be 
] forced to attend ermit. - 
I Coneiatta-Gartarnâ (we are to be par-
I doned rif we don’t spell these names ; ___
j right), was before hi* honor wt''M«»dlÿvjM 

J charged with recedrin||^ stolcn gooda, 
j and was bound over to the higher 4*m 
- fo the suMi «4-$4WF---4<FTappear.»,-thi4-o, 

tub of candy wae taken from iarffont - 
of Gandotfo’a frott at»«4 oh eàflÿ mç«ni> ^ 
ingjjf Fridajr,>*<>v, 10. Gar turn» wa» 
a bartender at tne Centfal hotel ou tlie 
morning in question and gave over St
and n drink of whisky to a^Mtymgcr for 
the candy. Joat-pb OretU- say# lie is the 
barber at the hotel. Didn’t see thé face.; 
of the man, who teftttfe candy j»s secur- 

Jty for f i, but auggwtwtof th 
proprietor» that It waa stolen. He went 
down to if they
miaaed anything- Yea, a tub of candy.
Then be went and got it for them»- 

The testimony -8Ï Orette Snflicted 
aerioosty with that given on Saturday 
last when a charge of receiving tin- sto
len goods was against the proprietor*,
He explained the difference by laying 
very tremulously that he had never been 
in court before, and bad taken a drink
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A GRÔUP CF “ SOUR DOUGHS.”-From a Phqto Taken in Seattle.
:Mr:-rqv

" -you tlrnUhe un usually early closing of | - The Bazaar. T The tusk is not complete, the outer
navigation oji tin* V^ju^r Yukon ri<-er j The ladies having in cjiarge the Ra-|end being rokeii oit. I tie IctigUl of 
has preveiitcd many business men aH(t tÿaar ,Q ])e held for the lienefit df the St. . the fragment brought i is six feet, and 

■propeuy owners^ 's -hospital are more than please.11 j from the size of the broken end the

roMmiui"::::, m’-ii™ ?’"!
F- En drd' sr,«le mm,mit of-mtie hundred .dOOf tom . i alul omameiital. to be placed on ; j,,g filled full of good wash gravel con

rnff,ÎSfÆt" .. ■ ,r£,!ïïsrîs-:etew*-g-"i. k .,Whereas, Between WÏftte, river an«l | ”TllS^ti«w thTSesencHf 'the i H is the common belief in the neigh- 
Selkirk re additional goods to an ja'jicg «t-o otcleck tea. The invitation Iwrfiood of • Henry guleR that when 
foi/, i uearly livc 11,1-rei V"'0) ’ was accepted .-md the occasion thorough Hunker ran to a higher level than now,

,!■■■ :1111 ... ...... - . ;iy in joyed ^ by alt who attended. On , i, j^t chance entered that Itream at the _ ________________________________

lose their ’value if held untiUhe open- j u^!en’s^cmuûnUteë.'who are forking i Rolch .ct®^ *^2» th»V^ «ShT rnuat have gone to
mg <u qavigatiot^janjl : i» conjunction with the ladies, met^tiThe, tusk is conaidered a rare curiosity |o, h^^Hdently ,U<ln t kr.o

Wh r î ht rv are large supplies of Mrs. SivarmV resilience, and perfected-rbotli <>fi accmiht 'df -itrsize sita bcefitti»v 
SM nil ,'tiler ftxiil m...ducts which arrangements for assi.tiiiK the lulie. the firat ttiemmotb retu.lns " . 7„r. ..... .. .,,71

- «toithe.,,..,, the cost oMiviitï If®- | tlwir pliti WFSiW*» W Uu. »» [ V ^ jjjj- jo al, that n.lghW-1 ^J.ZZrr'h.'Zm.i
’ hvered in Dawsoti promptly, and mittee are : |,,,,„i tk*»*Whereas, There fs a large amount of} Mr. F Mr' >' Pte Dcuartmint Matter» / °f front °f tbe wltoW.tiWI the afMMMNft

machinery ami fittings .00 the river tor I.vuch, hr. r'floi,’ , Fire Department -Matters. ou tbie occasion of a simple drink of
wbo>e prvsdime in Dawson would give Clias. Noursc Mr. 1 H. Griffith. Mt An alHrm, 0f fire wa» turned ip «bwt. wfa^k ^ „
employment to labor in the mines, and K. Krhardt, Mr. <»eo. H«rna, - *r.• ,n _ 0*clr»ck .Sunday afternoon. Within y’ ------------ -—

When.ts, The ice is not in a fit con- ^r. Brown,’.Maj.’ Heming.’ Mr. t two and a liSTf minutée tl|e chemical .Avaduable uw 1 appropriate ao
ditiuu tor' treigbtiM with, horse-sleds, ^ • A'seartb/Mr.-, Ale*. McDonalfi,' Mr. No. j m* on the blaze of thécouiiisjçl» The Nugfj

•^k-.or «loftUc;. «pu Mr. GoesaéUne. The honor- ^ ^ çécasioded in ^"'w^rîtiL artiîle

Æi/„ w >f«dsr,,LSvehrireticahte for heavy freighting, aud I •p^le following" special committees Fourth afreet by Uk ex.plo< mg.,of a wjni|ow curtains, will 
Whereys_ No (W^mghhas rii^ent have beeu.^med: M«»to-Metor*. fonip. Xo aeriou* Iota at all ^ Jenkins & *

interests t ha t lie can affonHtFHiake said I fl „ | ni< hard^L^tert atn - A dielay in tuniing 18 tb» alll«U Wi iyy».*»»» Melbourne
improvement, atfd v , ment—Messrs,^ J^fon— dccakioned by . tbe refusal of the tele.
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around. But -not so wid the inemy.
Thim hay thin are jist loike molasses 
—th’ hotter it istb’ faster théÿ ru»: ”
—Chicago News. >

Could Sympathize With Him.
Uncle Kobe—How’s your boy gettin ’ 

on at College ?
Uncle Town lev—Not any too well.
He’s blowing himself on comic opéra.
Uncle Rube-By George, that’s like 

my Joshaway ! Whistles all the ime.
—Chicago Tribubè., :

■ -

S MAY FOLLOW ASTOR.

Rumored They Are to Become Sub
jects of Queen Victoria.

New York, Oct. 20. - Anthony J. 
Drexel, son of the late A. J. Drexei, of 
Philadelphia, it is said here, is soon to 

allegiance to Queen Victoria. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Drexel have become 
enamored of Loudon life and society. 
Mrs. Drexel, who was the beautiful 
Miss Alexander, of Baltimore, was a 
great succss”during the last London sea
son. Her beauty and costly gowns at 
tracted much attention, even in the big 
whirl of London society.

They passed the season at the Berkley 
hotel in Ticcadilly, but if they make 
England their permanent residence they 
will take a large house and entertain on 
a lavish scale. They took Nor 
rey’s castle, on the Isle of Wight, tor 
the summer, and during Cowes week 
entertained among others the Duchess 
of Somerset. .
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The Nugget will print you 1000 BUSINESS CARDS on 
/ . Fine Cut Stock, Round or Square Corners, for

S;

$10.00 Moi
-FeW*1 
Starvatioi:Unheard of.

Hobb — There’s something almost 
supernatural about the way your wife 
and mine agree. '

Nobb—Is there? I never thought of

Our immense stock of job prmtittg material has reached 
Dawson in safety. We have the most- complete liner of; 
Office stationery in the city. Let us stock you up with 
Envelopes, Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, 
Hand Bills or anything else in the printing line. '

OUR FACILITIES ARE THE BEST. 
OUR. PRICES ARE RIGHT . t . .

..... '■ >

(The follow! 
eler trom a < 
a half, which

IK3 -
■it.

“Why man, they both like the same 
doctor.”—Detroit Free Press. , TheDawson, 

which the stor 
tion with it. n 

' ed are entirely 
abundance of 

The

FÏLIPINÔ.
s

With a rag about his middle 
An’ a basket ornhis head,

Fasllv Answered. —1—^ An’ a mess o’ rice,for dinner, 
fcasily Answered. An’ a scrap o’ mat for bed,

Whenever there was to be an exatnin- An- a yaijer cigarette 
ation at school little Sammy generally For t0 puff away his care, 
had a sudden attack of illness. He hasafi-an’ he has nothin’- _

Th-s time, however, his memory tike a Bloofflin’ milliomrire. ~
turned traitor, so he found himself an ___ -• .• •; ; "
unwilling victim, He’sacroaahetween a Tagil

The questions were unusnattyrhard: — ao=?,a.dMi4-- :
that day, and Sammy felt t.iat he was gurh a red-hot niivtnre, demme,-----

^doomed. His only hope was thaFThe Isn’t found the,world upon.; 
teacher would not call him up; but An’ his vices, which are many, _ 
even this began to vanish, and when at Bear the old-time Spanish brand, 
last he heard his name, Sammy arose An’ his virtues, where’re any,
with the air of a martyr. .---- Must>explode as they expand.

‘‘Now, Sammy,” began the teacher, x - .. . .
‘ I want you to tell me in which battle. But he’»générons an pohteful 
Lord Nelson was killed.”* In his house o’ leaves an’ twigs;

Sammy was in despair, but he must He is fond o’ shows an’ music,
Wove himself equal to the emergency. An’ o’ playin’ lottery gigs;i— 
“Did voaaa.y Nelson?” he asked In religion He’s a Christian, , 

cautiously. -— The’ he holds a private view
“Yes.” That bis little wooden idols

Which battle?” Also knows a thing or two.
Yes. In which battle was he killed?’

“ Wal,” said Sammy, with apparent 
surprise at such an easy question *‘l 
’specs it muster be’n Hsjlast. ’’—Seattle 
P. 4, * ■
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----- FINEST AND BEST

In Dawson. Give us a trial order Satisfaction guaranteed. 
H, Te Roller, Resident Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co

Selected Line of....
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From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEW1Nnr-
I-:

Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr. the Dominion.He’s a jolly little beggar 
If you only take him right,

An’ there is no doubt whatever 
He’s a good ’un in a fight ;

With a hop an’ skip advancin’,
The Analogy That Failed. ’Twas a sight to see his jags

After much laber the savant diacov- Shootin’ off his bows an’ arrer 
ered that Queen Victoria’s father was ’Gainst the Maxims an’ the Krags. 
one of nine sons ; thé Queen is the ninth 
sovereign since the» revolution and was 
born in the nineteenth century, in 1819 ; 
the queen has had nine children ; the 

/ Prince of Wales was born on Nov. 9 
and married the Princess of Wales in 
her nineteenth year ; the princess, too,

’ is the daughter of Christian IX of 
Denmark.

With pardonable pride he presented 
to the world the fruit of his researches.
“But,” the carping critifc at once pro

tested with his usual cruel sneer, “here 
are but seven facts. Where are the oth
er two?” • A ■ '

The savant swooned, for he was sensi
tive, and all the world grieved with 
him.—Detroit Journal.

THE VERY FIRST MAN.
I ' \ QRR & TUKEV.Two Pictures Believed to Be OMèst 

Drawings of Human Beings.
A few months ago excavations were 

being made in a little-explored part of 
Egypt, when, in an ancient tomb, one 
of the relic hunters came across a pot
sherd, upon which pictures had been 
skillfully drawn with some sharp instru- 
ment

Little was thought of the “find” at 
the time, but the finder—a Berlin doc
tor—a few days ago was showing the 
potsherd, with his other Egyptian rel
ics, to a German savant, who begged to 
be allowed to more carefully examine ; 
the drawings at his home.

He has now given it as his opinion 
that they are the oldest pictures of 
mankind in existence, aHeast 800 years : 
oldler than is any previous discovery of 
the kind.—London Mail.

Eclipsed. .V
‘‘Jones was in' today with a lot of 

fish stories. ” ,
“And did you let him tell them?.’.’
“Met him tell one, and then I open

ed up with a lot of bug stories that 
made his hsb ing .stories sou » d as out of 
date as 9 last gear’s popular song. ”— 
Indianapolis Journal. 4

____ Auspicious Talk.
Martha—Do you really believe those 

arc real diamonds that Mrs. Karett 
wears ? • .

Minna—I hardly know what to think. 
They look genuine, but she talks 
enough aliout them tOf rhinestones.— 

-Boston Transcript.

Freighters and 
Forwarders —

# -6 So be easy with him ; let us.
Kind o’ heart an’ calm o' brain, 

Think o’ what then poor çuss suffered 
From threç hundred years of Spain. 

Lift turn, leach li^ui, an’ befriend him, 
An’ perhaps some future day 

He will march brigaded with us 
At the carvin’ o’ Cathay.
—Private Will Stokes in Leslie’s 

Weekly. - >

è
B

rm ■

PocK trains nnfl Freight ti4 4

I ...TEAMING US TOWN.,
1 DEALERS-W WOOD.

All kinds of freight contracted for to 
any" of the oreeks and removed safely 1 

1 and qnickly. Prompt and reliable.

¥ 5
Office, Second Ave., near Second St

.11 •

A Feminine Victim.
Mr. Lingerer—I must tell you about 

the dream I had last night. It was an 
awfully pleasant one. "

Miss Weary (indifferently)—Indeed !
Mr. Lingerer—Yes ; I dreamed that I 

was hundreds of miles away from here.
Miss Weary (with enthusiasm)—Oh, 

how delightful Î—Richmond Dispatch.

I
, s . ■.
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Barns and Corral,
Her Mistake. Second Avenue and Fifth Avenue Soutb ( f.

“'Are you afraid to go down stairs and 
|»k for that burglar?” asked Mr. 
Meekttm’s wife. ..

' ‘ Certainly not I am perfectly wi 11 
ing to go and look for him. But, Hen 
tSttta, I’m afraid you have been making 

nil these years. You 
ought to have developed my conversa
tional powers more. After I find the 
burglar I won’t know what to say to 

hE You’11 have to stand at the head 
f the stair» and do the talking. ’ ’— 

Washington Star.

Like Its Father.

J iQawson’s Modern Hotel, i
^ The Hotel McDonald
i Electric Light, Bells, Hot Air ànd ell ' ‘i 

modern conveniences.
t FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR. —

“Charley, dear,
Torkins,—“the baby 
again. It’s wonderful 
ter you. ’ ’ i

What was lie talking about?’’ v 
I think it must have been politics. 

He started very calmly, but in a few 
minutes he was as angry and red in the 
face as he could be. ’ ’ — Washington 
Star.

said young Mrs. 
is trying to talk 
bow he takes af--,

a mistake with

hi
P of I

hotel McDonald cafeWhy They Didn’t Suit.
“L’ll have to have these collars ex-
io»<rwl >• «h. w„iA ^tTfaéÿ’IT never

The Change She Needed.
Mr. Clubman (appearing at the break- 

fast tobla for thé^rst tiBie in a month f 
— You are looking AipriesSed and dis
contented, dear. I believe you require 
a change. — -

Mrs. Clubman—I am well aware of 
that, John, but I can’t get it without 
gomg through the distasteful notoriety 
of divorce proceedings. — Richmond 
Dispatch. . —

Regular Meals.................. ; .. ,,|L50
Board........................ $1 on per month ~

SljORT ORDERS A SPECtALTY.....----- -—
~—oww'ittir NiawT.

, Cuisine unexcelled in the citv.
V , H._W Leonard, Prop V

---------- '

1

w- do nt all. ”
- “The one you hate on looks all 
right, ” he asserted.
"‘tireposterous,’’ she replied. “It 

isn’t high enough to feel uncomfortable 
under the chin. ’’—Chicago Post.

How to Dipw Them.
Did you hear about that New York 

woman who gave 100,000 to a man who 
rescued her from drowning?”

:p- Had a Sure Thing.
Citizen—Why don’t you reform and 

become an honest man ? ’
Beggar—sir. You don’t catch me 

giving up a sure thing for an uncertain 
ty— Judge.

One Dollarmi5M: S -,
A splendid cotirse dinner served.daily at •

• ^
Short

Drowned While Saving» Baby’s Life.
Spokane, Oct. 20. —Paul Montgomery, 

______ jBHner mtd Carpenter, in mving thejife
K exhausted from ^nV' efforts' ami 

sank. The baby was unjtijuied. Mont- 
gomery leaves a wife and four children
i 11 VwBÜfurllli. _ "...—; AÂ—:—   —— —————

J
Montana Wool Clip.

Big Timber, Mont., Oct, 20.—The

MU tSsrt«"h'rr,rrt” •-SX '■*“1% 1018

THE HOLBORN• is
AW ttie t)oys what they think of ft. j 

orders a specialtfc> (?oimecUng with the Green 
Tree.^ BKÜCE & HALL, Props_SMi --

' !
», ’

—r-T-rri; A Base Slander. ~
Tenderfoot—I have been told that the 

people here are absolutely lawless.
Native—That’s a mistake. We’ve got 

plenty of laws, only nobody pays much 
attention to ’<*tn.—New York Journal.

Clang! Clang! Clan— An Incident in Hub Life.
Western Relative—Do zey make ’ittle 

tootsy wootsy eat with an ugly old 
spooney >

Boston Infant—They compel me to re 
ceive my ah tuent from an objectionable 
implement of silvei.—Jeweler's Weekly,

Goe.s the hammer on the anvil. 
Blaeksmilhing by blacksmiths, hor.seshoetug 

by horsesboers, wttgon making bv 
wagon makers.

The Pacific coast must be suffernig-j 
from a poultry famine if tbe report that 
Missouri is about to ship 200,000 live 
chickens to Hawaii is correct. It is 

■ high time our farmers and poultrymen
were up and doing.—Seattle P.-I. x

ilZITIT-: I" New York.’» Four Hundred.
The unpardonable Breach. “ what a remarkably energetic w&nffi

Maud would yo« fue a. man for Mra. Gitte’ M
breach of promise?” “Isn’t she? I never

| “NoJ unless the promise he bad made show sluggishness but
was to buy me ice cream. “-Chicago t - M When was that?” ■ ■
Record. # , ‘'Why, after she got her first divorce

Prn(.ui«n*i she let two whole days go.bv before she
;,n ip. sss* •smss—■

■'•cor bravé "byra'foh””» E5rijraï« pwm "SrtïS;““ï’Æ„ï*cuv,"'C.V: “ 11

-
.

J. STANLEY & CO r.æs1

Second Av., Near Filth St.

A Certain Way.
How can -you tell mushrooms from 

toadstools, little boy?” ’ ,|i§
“Easy. If de guy dat eats them

AGpod Suggestion. |w?' sSA
- RaLsor—Don’t put too much water on deys toadstools. ’ ’-^-Chicago News, 
my- W. : ,My bead m’lght leak, and * ' ' -, ^ 3
^ d °,n the brain._ The Nugget Express has made a

Baroer-rr-Wuy don t you have vourhair °,f * cents for carrying the Nuegel s sP®*ïïl.g 
Oiibgled,

" An Insinuation. .
“Do you Have any doubts about it?”
4 4 Not if you say so. ’ * : ~—
“Then you admit it?”

- “Certainly not !"— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. ' ^---- »— 
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET : DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1890

•• ; .....• # .......— _____

^uj-lsmèj- i renJïiînder 0j tbe grain finds lts way commenced early to rearrange our load strewn with fossils of every description 
to_the grist mill.. Petty offences are on the wagon, and at 1 p. m. the hors in countless numbers, amongst them
dealt with by the N. W. M. P., the es were hitched up. We bade adieus to many interesting specimens,
law being administered in a -primitive thèT’îamily and started off in earnest. The next point of interest carries us 
log house. Graver offences are dealt This night we camped at Sturgeon river, to Pelican rapids. On the left bank 
with on the north side by a circuit Here the mosquitos were exceedingly approaching the 
judge. Many settlers arrived in the numerous and bothered us much. Hav- shaft sunk by a government pi 
spring of 1898, the majority of whom ing ample daylight, 1 took the shotgun search of oil, which they strut 
were Galicians and Russians. One ar- and proceeded up stream in search of considerble depth, but were obli
rival numbered TOO and during the fol ducks and was successful in securing a suspend the work owing to th<
lowing week 1000 more of the same counle. In the meantime my compan- escape of 
nationality were expected. The various ions had been busy fishing and when I 
families were under the direct charge returned they had killed several fine 
of the emigration agent who dispatched jack fish. Frosts were still prevalent, 

ubthem in large-parties to their respective and early next morning camp fîtes were 
lots, some being sent out as far as 90 soon blazing, breakfast disposed of and
miles. Summer frosts ate most preva we were on the trail again. Three-other - ———------ - ,,
lhnt and the market value of wheat is parties joining us in the night, we all Every pugilist upon entering the ring

sr-sSf jnjrssr ctmls rr-Æ:;;; ss-m ,h,e 7,r,
elled appearance. There is no lack of trail. On the day previous to our arriV- of the heart. All athletes understand that 
fuel here for there are many coal mines al--at' the Landing we encountered a the most vulnerable pen of the body is - 
in the immediate vicinity. Coal can strong whirlwind which, when at its undoubtedly the heart. A hard blow, 
be purchased fqr from $1.50 to $2.50 per height, threatened to do considerable .. , .. . , f. h fton The poplars make the best fuel, damage.. This arrested our progress for we” d"'Jered °" the le« hreast, will 

As spon as winter is passed, then gold some tithe, the wind whirling several easily kill or at any rate stun even 
washing, on the Saskatchewan becomes of the wbgon covers high in the air, a very strong man Hence, from an 
a common pursuit. and the rain descending in torrents, early period men have used the rig'

rrYtWTOigiB^ oLthe gaW-bere isTnystCT^hand to fight with and have 
tous, and it has baffled theefforts of. ^ ,at the banding. Ah, left arm chiefly to co'

CHAPTER I. prospectors for many years to^dfacover j«J, corné over waa an xM Hudson^twj? aimed
' n_ ttt€ Sth Wv of December, 1897, the mother lode. All the soitgreunA i-in vulnérable region. When weap

On the _____ ' Edmonton is aurifemus, but stnwgelo upwards of 100 years. Th s trail to „f end defense superseded '
in company with a companion, I set My ^ higher onegoçs up thfe river the « itwwM»Mght hand that ««sped
oat from Fort McLeod, South Alberta, )eaa ’te finds. Mv opinion is that ^ IfgH1 nndsword. while the left held
for Calvary, ' taking only a pair of it was brought here by glacial deposits, trude, Causing the ^“8°" JP1 over the heart the shield or buckler.
. * •. tc it trim and a little orovisions Tot the gtound is undoubtedly of aedl- sway ip a- moat tlfclffi&ple origin, then, the
blankets, a gun a»<a little provisions m ^Uistion. I put forth a the- during vast difference in civilised life
having previously-gdtthc remainder of ory • ^st in E<fino& that gbRT trail stay over night at one of the.mK 4ake8 jt# beginning. At first no doubt
ouf baggage -checked 4 through to Ça!- might exist in some of the muskeges merous log cabins owned byNMf-brMai, thësupeffcnitv of the right hand wee
ijary The time of our departure Was contiguous tuthe river and that possibly oHlinetine only in the manner of fighting.
**7; K .= . m a stiff breeze was some of the gold found on the bars directions, some possibly originating *that atone gaVe it prominence and
about 8.4o a m. A s iff breeze^was hayé brought by means of f,ro™.camP Sft îtt P«*ed the' way tor its supremacy else-
blowing at the tune and the glass stood some of theunderground channels Landing 18 “"d^ I. » where.—Chicago Chronicle,
several degrees below zero. which con ect the muskeges or swamps arrival we prtched our tent west of t

w« fourni thrtroil in f.irl, good cou- «Wrt* or ri,D«™,OjMgg ^«S.Æ&ÛÏSfo ,TZL w
edition, save that in a few places much washing season a man may earn from »1 ‘jgn^oard on which was painted Through the press the American peo-

ice existed. We tirade about 20 miles 1 ~o°f,7!, tJh hlnW lnTnmmIt "States’ street.’’ There were some oth- pie learn with surprise that no medals
the first dav, staying, at a ranch over reached from ‘^^h banks in summer cr 40 or.50- tenta which gave the-plaçe Save been given to those who partici-

, night. At day break we again set forth Vmït ele the appearance of a military dimp. p.t«i ia the^i fight at Santiago,
.. Ou this day we saw sevteraMvoives and frozen river îs^ro^ed. 11 i. mo when the Klondike craze Tame into ., , b >

* met a band of Indians, and stayed this vated than the South Town and has a. j . ■ there waa qujte a small ataro- though the Dewey medal has been given
night at High river. On the 3Tst it got greater population. (*de to the Landing, where a townsite to every officer and man who fought in
much colder and the wind was bitter. On ar.ival on the north bank by the was iajd out by the Hudson Bay Com MauiIà hay. That the men appreciate
We staved the night at Okotoks. On upper ferry the first things which attract pany> hut no buildings ot any import- their medals was shown by an incident 
January 1st we arrived at Calgary where attention are the old fort and Hudson anc6 had been erected. There are a few , . . , - dav in Balti
we had some difficulty in finding sleep- Bay post, both of which ate now aban- other ,og houses occupied by traders, that happened the other day in Haiti 
ing room, owing to the large influx of done:!, but are still in good préserva- Hjao a butcher’s shop, r bakery and a more. Three sailors who served on the 
Klondikers. lion. On entering the town by this churcb< A member of the N.W. M. P. cuUer McCulloch in the battleof Ma-

■ The néxt day being Sunday we took a trail we see first the new Hudson Bay atationed here. In him is vested niia hay were at BrtMiWW sHatlwi to 
quiet stroll round town. For its size house, standing close'to which is the ihe power to fasue free miners' Hcenaes ___ ^
and situation it possesses many fine new and spacious building of Messrs foc-gjrjtiah Columbia and the Yukon, the Algonquin. Kacn waa poiaiaaaQ W 
buildings, notably the Hudson bay McDougall and Record. This ^is the He has also to keep a correct record of

and^hdt9destination also to see that no

7

True Account of a Trip Via 
McKenzie and Porcupine,K D S on . m

Dr ; '.JL

8*To be continued. )

WHY WE ÜSË THE RIGHT HAND
rtgfateen Months of TerrIMe Travel 

■ 7_Fe«Tfuï Rapids — Exposure — 
Starvation- Scurvy,

; ,

There Is a
reached 
liner (Sf; 

up with 
► Cards,

p - (The following is compiled by 
! eler tram a diary kept for Æ year and 

a half, which was required to reach 
Dawson, The matter of fact way in 
which the story is told carries convic
tion with it. many of the matters treat- 

" ed are entirely new, as for instance, the 
abundance of coal oil in certain dis- 

| tr;cts. The length of the article re- 
..... q„,res its publication in^veral chap-

a trav-
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he Dominion.
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nd
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#„ : the handsome bronze medal voted by 

tiwin* - "wh* In that
memorable battle. One of the sailors

#
ada and the-most northerly town in the
Dominion., Means of communication wor|c ,s done on Sunday* and above a 
between the two towns was of such a to detect if possible if any of the par- 
bad description that it was at last de- ties are taking whisky fas pa# of their 
cided to build a bridge, and the work omfit v ’

begun in the fall of 1897, and con companions put great faith in the
turned through the summer ot 1W». p-t-,hnmnvh canoe although at the 

Unlike South Edmonton, this town t{me j urgad upon them not to purchase" 
has no wells and all the water that is jt for i was of the opinion that such a 
used has to be hauled up the lui from frgjl craft waa quite unfit to contend 
the river, where it is purchased by the wjtl) the mighty rapids of the Athabas

This is an incorporated town, and ^bcnT|hev ttol
possesses a fire brigade and other useful others were‘building they altered their 
institutions. 4 he ~d of July is a great mjnds_ Befô'rë they had decided to 
day here, when ail the,Indians from an additmat boat and a larger one
far and near come in and hold a grand much valuable tiriie was lost. IJltinTBIe Fuddy—There is something peculiar
pow-wow, when they are regaled by the , we started to build a scow some 22 about Titcomb.
inliaoitants on as much tea as they can ^ . which took 350 feet of one- Duddy — Never saw anything good, 
drink, and singing, dancing and other- lu”lber at per 1000 feet un- about bi«n.
sports are kept up by them for hours. ,aned I rigged her with a epritsail Fuddy—I mean it is funny how
There is steamboat connection between F fore9ail % this stàge my COmpan things turn out with him. He says he
Lake Winnipeg and Edmonton during ion9 caIculated reaching the Klondike has on three different occasions toggle 
the summer months. , bv the last week,of August or the first up hia mind to move just as his land-

not before early in May that I had an uring our stay at lJe I^mUn^ MW I

"Ttriï ^party cousîàtêd of two brother» tons. not teavïtiff him as wage-tafttSs In America, 2M,000

s:

Eb iasr'sstfssrss s:rwaJ5rr«&4
SgS* an“ w"icb ,hey had b”hTt•“

a!l WM loto forth. A/curaF iKuht he nlway. claim«l
d my account1 was 300 pounds of flour not aeé ten yards ahead oLy^dlmt^as that he conld quit drinking whenever

This town comprises one main street and l00 p°“llf|* ®f Î^ToutfitTo Athatnn^ gtrong*^wind taking its pface, we wel% ^**‘Yes be did. We have just convinc-
mnning east and west of the railway a freighter to haul our omfitto Athaba^ ^ ^ W,] —that he ought to ta^e something
with a few isolateil houses here and ca landing f® P® an!?* would not came to camp this evening at attndowa i^ ina|te him want to. ’’—Chicago
there, it has no fine buildihgs. The was a relig-ous on the nortb bank aodW«timatod I Times lierald
chief are the Edmonton hotel and the] work ■ ’l. bouse until Mon- that we nad cosse MM S^
Royal hotel. Religion is represented bv we could stay j The neat day bdag Sunday we decided Mis honesty
three churches : Protestant, Catholic and day mohm«K-we were welcomed by to rest, hot net so* fores eo*|. aabtauk- gtokcleigh—When I
Methodist. The climate is dry and brae- at 10 p. ^ * numero„8 family. We^ fast was over my cempauiey tbouafrt M vt.ar ago you r 

% Winter sets in early in November bis sonieWha before a substan- that it woe)d,.be a | nj me for a month
te and breaks up about April 17th. The had not *°”g nrovided after which washing clothes. _ The WeihiBft might haven't paid me yet.

thermometer sometimes registers 50 de- tial. supPgr t P •_ impfoylfd Kfd* not have take» place^ bat the dllCOMfy Brokeleigh— Well, you can
' gtees bçlow zero,. huC not ofterf.. The SL ^eifSay “SK *^Was test and time vourself that I’m no liar.—New

fanners, who bring large 'quIBHRes-of quiet- JP'J^.f^p^nn^J^Wiilea aWaVt trapper end- party U»d(i Ug back to the

Edmonton fot Klondik*.on MayjtQ reach whn:^ ; Were 50 mil» ftQj/jrfkfi Land mg. One preei«««e on

SAïsîiæssai' asS SeSrssf u-

of stone. . The town is embraced in one 
long street with a -few side streets con
necting. Here one obtains a fine view 
of the Rockies. This place is in the 
direct influence of the Chinook winds 
which at times blow with great force.

- Immediately in its vicinity are several 
large ranches, where great numbers of 
horses and cattle are reared. It is also 
tbe great central point west where stock 
is shipped for the east. *

On the morrow, Monday, we were 
early astir, makihg inquiries about the 
train to Edmonton, and were informed 
that it left at 8 a. m. but it did not 

-- get- away till after ». After securing 
our tickets to Edmonton we got our 
baggage checked through and took 
seats in the car. For about the first 50 
or 60 miles from Calgary it is all roll 
ing prairie, then small timber all along. 

m Arriving at. Red Deer the train stops 
for an hour, where passengers can 
obtain a first class dinner for 50 cents. 
Red deer, is a]so noted for ranches. 
The chief places between Red Deer and 
Calgary are olds, and Innisfail, noted 
also for ranches.

It was 9 p. m. when the train steamed 
r • into Edmonton. A large concourse of

__ Klondikers had gathered on the p|at
S-7 fornf-7anxious to see the fresh arrivals 

bound for the “land of gold.” Above 
the din the various hotel touts c mid be 
heard bawling themselves hoarse. We 
at once repaired to the Commercial ho
tel. Here were several Klondikers dis
cussing Klondike, and most anxious to 
know where we came from, and hoW We 
intended reaching the Yukon.

This is South Edmonton, for the town 
is in two parts, sépararted by the fiver 
Saskatchewan and a. short description 
here may not be out of place. South. 
Edmonton is a non-incorporated town 
with a , population of about 500. Here 
|s the terminus of the C. P. R.,..which

was walking along the street, when « 
stranger was attracted by hi* medal anff 
stopped to look at it with admiration.

,rI will give you # hundred dollars 
for it,” he said.

The iMMMli a •nremlbg one, 
given by the fist straight ” from the 
shoulder. A policeman rushed to the 
scene. But when the sailor told his 

the Bobby turned upon the dam- 
ageq^ïffreSip With anger —--^ssa
sailor’s and ordered him to leave 
or he’d be locked up.—Seattle P.
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teleokaphic

m :,v

r DR. BOURKE’5 HOSPITAL.
■tW\

WIRE.Kl TICKSs

The general offices oï-^the 
White Pass & Yukon Railway 
will soon be removed to Skag- 
way.

- mm
OL. 3 No. 4»a WRECK OF 1 CUMIS#: ~ . .1

'Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside! 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection -invited.

Terms from $1(J a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s f 1 
milk and other delicacies.required by patients administered, 

Separate room for each-patient.
Medical and surgical advice at hospital,
Medicines and stimulants extra.

}#i
P Ü&r

--------------- ,
Swift American Cruiser Ooès oil 

a Reef;

< v-
Gross frauds are charged in 

the Kentucky elections. Both 
Democrats and Republicans 
claim a victory. How He Man 

Claim Into I
E

In his next message to con
gress, President McKinley will 
recommend the construction of 
18 new warships.

Robert Molineux, accused^of 
poisoning Mrs, Bishop, is on Ids 
trial for murder. The general 
sentiment is that he will be con
victed. •

A big rate war is now in pro- 
between the transcontp

Boers Begin an Attack on Kimberly— 
Gen. Buller Marching to the Relief 
of Gen. White.

m

The White Pass & Yvkon Railltoay I£m I Interest of thWashington. D. C,, Nov. 15.—
A dispatch received by the navy 
department narrates in detail the 
sinking of the United States 

. cruiser Charleston off the island 
of Luzon. The cruiser struck on 
an unknown reef, 
short time. The wreck occurred eighteen dollars, 
during a heavy storm, ^a(Æi*ch 
stove in the sides of the vessel, 
resulting in her keeling over and 
sinking. The men were taken 
off in the life boats, and none 1 
were lost.

[ Gold Commissi 
| important decisiot 
I daiy case last wet 
I ing more
■ than even as a 
I cases,
I The case grew ' 
E in vogue last yea 

..*
— claiqt aj

I below on Bonan; 
| were on 1

claim and called 
I tions, for 1000 fee
■ came known irr 
8 that me pay on 
1 on the brow of t 
1 Clerk Hurchnan 
I god found there
■ ground up there.
§ an unofficial surv

cured and placer 
nothing to do w 
to him it cut h 
feet, leaving the 

vof the hill-bright 
tat in size. It wt 
feet from a clai 
menK fractioft e 
This was Hurt 
Young hpmville 
scheme, 'tie bi 
named Agnek wh

to satisfy the patrons of the r„oad of its intention to dea 
justly with all shippers. , ^With this idea in view, S. K. Adair, the 

representative in Daw sou. " req uests that ajl shippers who belief
or discrimination to

romiVftifiIfta&rWtth~-or him at hi,£\0fficc in A: C. Co.,r
ontliej Office Building r

Desires

: from i
gress
nental lines. Tickets from the 
coast to St, Paul are: now

—Work has been beg 
tunnel through the ChilcOofpass. 
It is confidently expected that 
the new railway will be in opera
tion next year.
-------------------  * -j __ ■____

Returned " Alaskan excursion 
ists have been indicted for Steal
ing a totem pole from Alaskan 
Indians during the P.-I. excur
sion. ^A number of prominent 
people are implicated.

im +-
kOST aNd FOUNiyil U ft 11. Wl

initials 1,-. M. on back of case; marquise rinir’ 
opal and diamond setting, akached to Chain 
l eave at this office. Reward.\

*
«

IE: His Quartz Claim on Bononza 
Is Improving Fast.

POUND—A malamnte dog,. OvVuer can have 
the same by calling at 22 below Sulphur 

proving; property and paying for this noticeI. The cruiser Charleston, Çapt.
H Glass, which belonged to the 
Asiatic squadron, was of the P. 
C., or protected cruiser, class of 

|:T vessels of the United States 
navy. She carried 20 officers and 
280 men. Her original cost was 
slightly over SI,000,000. Her 
speed was 18.2 knots. She was 
812 feet in length,' 46.2 feet in 

^ breadth, with a mean draft of 
18.7 feet.

*
FOR SALE.

pOR SALÉ—Road house at 7fi below (W 
nanza creek : barroom, dining-room' 

Bunk house attached ; doing splendid I 
ness. Owner has decided to sell owing to 
husband’s recent death. Apply Mrs Sands’1 
7ti below Bonanza.

Bo- ;Gets a Valuable Quartz Claim, a Valu
able Placer Claim and a Lythia 
Spring—A Hard Fought Case. *

Mall Arrived.
The first mail' this winter at- * 

rived on Monday afternoon at 
2;30 o-ojock, and consisted of 
seventeen sacks, two of which 
contained registered matter.

This is the mail which in «two

y:

iE BLACKSMITHS.Tlie quartz claim on 76 below, on Bo
nanza, staked by XV. O. Smith, is im
proving as the time goes on. Specimens 
from tlie ledge have been assayed out " 
side with the following result :

QBKR & HAWLEY. Third st' soulhTtoti 
5th hvc.; blneksmilhing, machine, wagon 

and sleigh Work done promptly at low prices' 
scientific horseshoeing a special tv.

m
OYSTER PARLORS.

taken from thePeterborough canoes ran iutekhe Specimen No. -1, 
ice above " Stewart when being breast,, 13.3G in go id and traces of sil-

brought down by ex-Corporal 
London, Nov. 15.—The Boers Richardson a week ago. Noth

in tlie bomBSrchnent x>H mg was lost, -however. ami by
herculean efforts Richardson 
broke the 37 miles of trail to 
Stewart, from whertrtl continued 
on to Dawson without incident.
The first mail to arrive last wtn: 
ter came in in January, a dis
tance in favor of this season of 
almost two months.

OYSTERS! OYSlERS! Every style. Eastern

nne, between Second and Tlilrii streets. TuTker 
dinner Sunday, $2.00. Wm. S. Hawley, Prop.

ver.The South African War. • t >
Specimen No. 2, the gouge accom

panying the ore, $5.16 in gold and trac- 
~es of silver. - - -——

Specimen No. ", taken out at a depth 
of 160 feet, $142.22 in gold, $2.82 in 
•silver. '

Specimen No. 4. tlie clay accompany 
ing the vein, $0.10 in gold and traces 
of silver.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
have beg
Kimbj^ty. No_details.

Gen. Buller is rapidly advanc- 
to Si© support of Gen. White. 

Whether hé will reach there In 
time to assist White against Jou- 
bert is as yet a matter of uncer- 

, tainty.
President’ Kruger threatens 

the execution of six English, 
officers unless the British release 
one Marks, a supposed spy now 
Wd prisoner.

An attack upon Ladysmith is 
expected as almost any hour.

LAWYERS
WADE & AIKMAN—AdvocHtei, Notaries,etc.
^ Office, Boiinifield Building, opposite A. C,

DURRITT <t McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,
Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building.__,_J

Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

\

’VABOR HULME—Barristers and Solicitors;
Advocates; Notaries-Public; Conveyancers. 

Offices, Green Tree Bldg.
OATTULI.O & RIDLEY 

/ Conveyancers, Are.

S' | ^Specimen No. 5, • talc and loose car
bon, $8.51 in gold and' traces of silver.
/ The breast has since improved from 

/$8.80 in gold to the, ton to $5.60. /
It is the purpose in the near future to 

secure stamps- from the outside and go
, , to working the ore- at once since the

( Continued from Page 1. ) gold is free and* easily worked by
saw tlie merchandise, machinery and stamping and washing, 
provisions are safely piled out on the The mineral Spring located also on 
bank. On Scow island a watchtuan is 76 by Mr. Smith, bas proven to he true 
Constantly on duty passing from one lithia water, obtaining its valuable 
cache to theigpther to prevent pilfering if properties from percolating through a 
possible. * layer ^of vari colored clays «-“dying

“I saw ex-CofpQral Richardson. He between thie spring and the hill. The 
came down from above with 17 sacks clay is in nine distinct layers and as The Gambling Situation,
of mail in two Peterborough canoes and many colors. A large hotel and sani- T, ... v.was jatymed in the ice a little above the tari urn is to be erected on the ground in 1 gambling situation has been 
Halfway roadhouse which is about 85 the near future, the plans having al- complicated in Dawso% by the chain» 
tuiles above Stewart. VVIteu I left there ready been prepared. - ' ' pion ing of the cause of the a I legate
Richardson was out with three JitetL It will surprise manv of our readers fraudulent black-jack dealer-by one of §•
and two dog teams breaking a trail to learn that during all the interminable ■ r, ;„ti
above Stewart which had not been stampeding of 1996-7 ami a part ftf L99K r c coiftemporarjes. It was HB> 
opened up to that time. - la valuable claim stood open for location mated that certain money had been paid
"’All outgoing mail was cached at between 76 and 77 on Bonanza creek. ] the constables, who made the seizure 

Stewart whèn I left. I he trail between Hundreds of eager claim seekers crossed 1 of the marked cards and worked no the 150 ,<■
M here and Stewart is excellent except- the vacant ground every day, vet it re- ! f / , , Z i! qWfoet of vacan:
Nome Gold. ~ ing in two places-the last three miles mained for W. O. Smith to stake it in case' and n,ore Was «kmamled. An »*• «Mitllef s, ctiu

Seattle, Nov. 15.—Over $300,- »nf° Stewart and a place opposite Sixty the fall of last year. The lawsuit which vestigation by Major Berry is pending. "mtuan added
(X)0 worth of sold dust h$i<s V)Aan mil?. In theae placesI the ice is piled followed, and which was only terminât- Constables Boothe and. Cunningham MiMeiM!''!”"' F
inform OI goia dust has been up u. blocks half as big as a house ami ed in the highest court of the land, both strenuously denv the inmutation
sent tp the Seattle assay office >• very difficult lo-oeesa. • was occasioned by, .toe protest of the —. .. > . ,y 1 , nrotif ' ° '
hv Mpsm-S T iniîakn»» 1 mel the Nugget Express messen neighboring claim owner, II Q Quin- and ,nter«st*“g developments are ex- ‘?jLa,,ns
by Mcssis Juffet, Lindeberg, ger, Tritton, going like the wind. He er. As stated briefly in’yur last issitë, peeled shortly. ---------
.Jelsberg and Bryndersoil. The was after making a 24-hour inarch into the gold commissioner, relying upon a °» Monday afternoon Constable . 1 ms ,jeCisio

saS.  four-men nnmod n-or-a owinnA Uui without sleep. The dogs were re-survev made by the government, de- Soothe swore out another warrant f°r ÆEi »h*wi. 00 a? J°,
re among the ,n splendid Shape and appeared-fresh cidetl that there" was on lv 205 feet of the re arrest of Thomas Forrest, the*: 'g^*1 onpfficiai 

original locators Of .Cape . Nome. as >*-starting out; Luckily he will find unrecorded ground, which was not dealer. The charge is similar to tb< jn„ f, 1 b‘
. uTliT—. "the trairaWve siewaif,broken by Kicli sufficient to make iïânything else "than kst-that ofliStog markfd cards on So ; « .
In the Philippines. ardson and his men, whom he said he a government fraction. Minister Sifton ve*tiber S. - The i>olice consider the " thinking.

Mail il A, Nov. 15,---An uuim. would. quickly pass. He hla probably has decided that Smith can have the ̂  to be of_juifficicnt -imbortance not .*#. _ TltJHERE- I.$
Amàmnun I * ere this got far ahead of the mail cached ground and he obtained the g’r.ut at the to ^ calli-d until Crown Prosecutor K BVIDF.NC

portant American Victory OC- at Stewart and it will never overtake local office on Monday. 8 C. Wade can find time from his duties AGNKR.
curved yesterday. About one h,m-, Tr'Uvn‘ sa,ld hc.,was offercd a The contest throughout was a most in the higher court to handle it. . ||1 Tp»tEilTlON F< 
lmndvpfl Filininns wovo hill i Pre“1,ùl“'to beat the mail out, the mail stubborn one, the resurvev and change It is* learned that- the recent impose , Was^uio T:
llUlldied b llipmoh W ere killed having upwards of a week's1 start of of base line, throwing Quiner’s line on tion of $8300 in fines and costs upon cuSDïS HE LI
and a number wounded. One h,n,-'a|ld he already saw the premium the .right limit completely past the gamblers in Dawson is bv no means to lerr jn TH
American officer w«ü«. ■  ̂ LKf «4

Cape Nome New#; special edkioJof The Nugget. It will hunt ol wbaHrae- only a OK)-foot : ['»!> from similar prosecut.on._ Co

Seattle, Nov. 15 -The stoamer mor^about this country than _ ~~ •------ .. i , oV ciUzeiis^wtn mt be

Alpha stM toga-uy '
mg news to the effect that the Me1bo^e’_^ — . _ wiHcontinue to arrelst as teng/s gM
whaler Mermaid, of San Pran^- Cbü *»* ** mte- ^eek of r,)HCw ^lafcjs^qintyinéd.. _ , ./JH
cisco, has been wredM. >k «uqrSÿ.eVtinotMoa- Ctte with ea^j^Bagam^-Watch^^8

, - i"' .• " , ■/ ac Prict>8- xïS
V; : ; . ■ • /— '
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A

NolïEr
Atenne.

m’ -rAdvopHtes, 
Offices, FirstV

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
J H. KOONS, M. D,; A. C,.Building.

F

Urr-T-, fwmMINING ENGINEERS.
,TYRRELL GREEN, Mining Engineers and „.~J 

- Dominion Land Surveyors. .Office,-Harfrf7 J ‘J 
st., Dawson. At]

JOHN B. WARDEN, K. 1. V. Assayer for Bank 
of British North America. r Gold dust melt

ed and assayed. Assays made of quart* and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and ooaLÊ ", Trying a Senator.

Helena, Mont,, Nov. 15.—The 
trial of Senator Clarke upon a 
charge of bribery is now in pro- 
gress. An effort will be made to 
disbar the senator. If this suc
ceeds, an attempt will be made 
to have his seat in the senate de
clared vacant.
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